3 GREAT NEW SCOTT AMPLIFIERS

POWERHOUSE

New 299D 80-Watt Stereo Amplifier

This best-selling stereo amplifier, top-rated by all leading consumer testing organizations, is now better than ever. New luxury features include: direct connection for powered center channel and extension speakers, speaker switch for private listening, new switching for choice of five low level inputs, non-magnetic electrolytic aluminum chassis, exclusive Scott Balance Left/Balance Right level balancing system, and massive output transformers. Behind the handsome panel, with its easy-grip knobs, is a lifetime of trouble-free performance and power to spare. $229.95

TOP PERFORMER

New 222D 50-Watt Stereo Amplifier

There's a new look to the ever-popular 222 series...and new performance, too. Massive transformers deliver enough power to drive even the most inefficient speaker systems...and the 222D gives you power in the low frequencies, where it's really needed. This value-packed performer incorporates a center channel speaker connection without the need for an additional amplifier, speaker switch for private listening, front panel switch for selection of phone or tape deck. Build a quality music system around this most versatile, feature-filled amplifier. $179.95

MODEST COST

New 200B 30-Watt Stereo Amplifier

Scott performance and looks at a budget price! Oversize transformers give full power in the critical bass range...power enough to drive low efficiency speakers to full room level. The new 200B has features you'd never expect to find at this price: stereo headphone output on front panel, dual tone controls, tape monitor, and a handsome, massive panel and knobs. Scott gives you all the controls and power you'll ever need at a price not much higher than you would pay for ordinary equipment without Scott quality. $139.95

How to select the right one for your system

FEATURES

Wide Range of Features and Controls
1. Oversized output transformers for full bass response.
2. Non-magnetic electrolytic aluminum chassis for cool operation and lowest hum.
3. Dual tone controls for maximum adjustment of any program material
4. Exclusive Scott balancing method for perfect stereo regardless of speakers or program material.
5. Conservatively designed power-supply assures years of trouble-free enjoyment.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>299D</th>
<th>222D</th>
<th>200B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power per channel (THD) watts</td>
<td>40/40</td>
<td>25/25</td>
<td>15/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power band (cps)</td>
<td>19-25,000</td>
<td>19-25,000</td>
<td>25-15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hum Level (dB)</td>
<td>-80</td>
<td>-90</td>
<td>-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Monitor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Tone Controls</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stereo Headphone Output</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Level Inputs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Level Inputs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WANT MORE INFORMATION?

Mail this coupon for complete information on all the great new Scott components and kits.

H. H. Scott, Inc.
111 Powderrill Road
Maynard, Mass.

Send me complete information on the new 1964 Scott line of stereo components & kits.

Name

Address

City Zone State

Include names of interested friends and we'll send them duplicate materials.

SCOTT

Export: Minko Exporting Corp., 456 Broadway, N.Y.C.
Branch: Atlas Radio Corp., 58 Wingate Ave., Toronto
All prices slightly higher west of Rockies. Accessories listed below.